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the well being and growth of the early church.
Stephen and Philip were two- of -the seven to
whom these important duties were entrusted. I

believe that both “deacons” were faithful in car-
rying out their duties, but this does not mean

PM t - that God had no other plans for them. Later, we
"PAS; §?’1‘{’§9e"s‘ find that God has equipped Stephen to preach

Steven J éaulkner the Gospel in Jerusalem, and so many of the
' Jews were being saved that others became an-

- - gry seeing so many of their countrymen becom-
As we open this chapter’ we nd the early in Christians At this point the Jews rose up. . 9

i-
persecution, spearheaded by Saul of Tarsus, Thus, es We begin eut ehepteti We sedill
was driving the believers from Jerusalem, scat- find stepheh. the faithful preacher. being carried
tering them abroad in many directions. Up to t° his grave, end We find Seui et Teisus ieeding
the point of Stephen's death, however, the the charge to persecute the Christians of Jeru-
church in Jerusalem had been enjoying a period seiein This Peiseeutien Wes s° greet that We
of relative calm, The geepei was being read in verse 1, “and they were all scattered
preached, and the church was growing rapidly. abieed threligheut the tegiens °t Judee end

| in fact. the Church had grown so much by the Samaria, except the apostles.” This scene, at
time of Acts 6 that the Apostles were having dif- least tfeni the W°i’id's Pei’-

I ficulty keeping up with the ministry of the Word, si>e¢tive. might have the ap-
. while at the same time seeingeto all the temporal pearahce et e meuntingr dis= r

needs of so many people. One of the important ester fer the eeriy ehuieh.
issues of the early church was the daily distribu- W°Uidn't Yet-I egiee7 But
tions to the poor widows of the assembly who God hed His Pien- G°d's
had no other means of support. In order to help Purpese Wes that the Gespei
see to these temporal needs, seven men who Weuid net Feniein °niY in Je-

U were of honest report, and full ofi the Holy Ghost Fusaiem, but W0!-lid be .

“ and wisdom were put fonivard to “serve tables".



spread throughout the world. Just before the Lord by God such that he might bring the Gospel to a

Jesus had ascended into heaven, He had told his place where men of Jerusalem would not normally
disciples, “But ye shall receive power, after that the have been welcomed; and the people received him

Holy Ghost is come upon you: and ye shall be wit- with one accord! God takes seemingly impossible
nesses unto me both in Jerusalem, and in all Judea, situations and uses them to His glory! Still, I think
and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the you'd agree that the circumstances in Jerusalem
earth,” (Acts 1:8). God's plan was about to unfold were unpleasant and frightening for those who were
despite the erce opposition in Jerusalem. involved. Perhaps you too have experienced times

My deer tttehde, we tee ttve th very tutbuteht when it might appear that all the world is arrayed
t- d h t ee with eute ee eve de eeh against you, and all_your hopes and dreams seemimes, an w a wes y ry y

- - t P h h - doomed to fail despite many tearful prayers. Take
be most dlscouragmg er aps you ave seen In heart dear Christianl God’s will is sure and He canthe news or have obsen/ed first hand the hostility of ' h at, 'nt h f Satan and this
the world towards the Gospel. Sometimes it may evehurh t e rh '9he 5° erhee ° _

th t dee -te out ta er we are e eth ehd world and use their very engines of destruction asseem a pi p y s, g ' _ _ _

again thrown back by disagreeable circumstances the rheehere eeeerhpheh Hrs ‘"°r°rY- Ye“ ehd r may
- - - k nd ill-e ui ed to answer the chaland seemingly forced to retreat. And so it might at seem wee e C! pp __ _ '

first have seemed of the church at Jerusalem. But rehgee p_er°re he put r'ke_Ph'r'p the E"eh9e:,'e|ft'_G°d
God’s plans cannot be thrown back! This persecu- eeh equrp he wrrh the p°,‘”er tepe used ° rm rh

tion may have been orchestrated by Satan as a way HIS Pref)-_ All he requites is_a willing heart. Remem-
h b t G d d th- es ber Philip started by sewing tables in the assem-to destroy the churc , u o use is very - 1

sault to accomplish His own plan to propel the Gos- pr)’; thre eerhe rerrhrur rheh wee 9'Vehdrhte °gp°rr“'|"'tY
- 1 e tpel of salvation to the uttermost part of the earth. re pe e peh er G°d'e peh re spree e esp °

And th the teeee He used his eervehte who had the world, even though the occasion for this service

been faithfuFl)in miiiistering to the temporal affairs of appeared re pe uhreverepre ehd “hpreeeeht 'h the
the assembly to spearhead the advance! When the extreme-
Christians left Jerusalem, they took with them the The mighty works of God which we see in
very Gospel that Satan was trying to suppress as these verses are there to encourage Christians.
we read in verse 4, “Therefore they that were scat- But, my dear friend, it may be that you have not yet
tered abroad went every where preaching the word.” ' believed on the Lord Jesus Christ as your Savior. If
One of these faithful Christians was Philip. you are not a believer, then you will not know the

Ltk St h ph-t- h - tt d --phttt the comfort of God’s faithful hand in the turbulent timese epen, iip(woiscae p
Evangelist" in Acts 21) took the Gospel to Samaria. er rhre r're- MY preyer r°r Ye“ ‘S rhejr hke rhevpeeprg
Now, the Samaritans and the Jews had been rivals °r Serherre» Y°'~'_ weer? peheve eh eeue e ree
for around 500 years, having different religious that the Serh_er'rehe _w'th ehe eeeerd 9eV_e heed

ct and the one teu had ttttte to do with the unto those things which Philip spake, hearing and
pra "3951 9 P . . . . ,, .

other. So, Philip's reception in Samaria might seem eee'h9 the rrhreeree Wh'°h he d'e- Weurd Ye“ hke re
d7 “A d th Id B I n the LOl'd Je-sur risin ! In verses 5-8, we read, “Then Phili pe eeVe_ - h ey ea » e'eVe °"

wett deem to the city of Samaria, and preaches sus Christ, and thou shalt be saved..., Acts 16:31.

Christ unto them. And the people with one accord
gave heed unto_ those things which Philip _spake, “got any rivers you t/iinli are uncrossallz?
hearing and seeing the miracles which he did. For got any mounmim you Can't ttmnef
unclean spirits, crying with loud voice, came out of » t - -

many that were possessed with them: and many tfrmrgri? godspecmzes m t/imgs though
taken with palsies, and that were lame, were healed. rmyos-bre: are does the things others Can"
And there was great joy in that clty.” "t db-

lt’s truly amazing, don't you think, how God can _

U59 ¢il'0Um5'le¢e$ that Seem t0 be contrary in every For address correction or free new name addition,
respect, and turn those circumstances around so writeto;
that His will is accomplished’? The world sought to |_es|ie |__ Winters or Christine Nbuty
destroy the church, yet the very force exerted on the
believers with the intent to ruin them became the
means by which the purposes of the Lord would be
accomplished. And, Philip, a man not formerly
known for preaching, was prepared and equipped


